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even in one large room there were ’
groupe, and one of them threw deohti Why do they eone, these little ones
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«Would He appear to these and not to 
uaT Why «Would He appear to women 
—th Mary Magdalene—to those two who 
would not wait to see the end, bet were 
actually leasing Jerusalem.' "

l.ll. itaavs жггажаа та ma Ав*кмаі.*к 
DisciriJta. Firm Arrasaawre. ЯЛ. A»d 
as they tbmi tyke, Jesus Him set/ stood ta 
the at ids! oj Ut». This was in aosne 

way, for “ the 
of the Jews" (John 2U l»> 

lie entered 
ded Mid Mb

Sabbath School. The Little Childree that are tiene.

The Creel Blood PUriiier.I by the gateway of 
mg. and that Imger with ua a lew 
ha, uttering no word», «railing in a 
«noua ailence, yet epeeking all the 

f and «weetneæ of
A Word to the People. I
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â l.VUAVH V KtiK Г ЛН1.К ІЧН4 o\ KKV. 1er 
яопаскмі Incwral-te, are »n*prt»ing to all- la 
tiwlr pain and ewtfaringa naa»i be 
apparently Ike wlw.te tnely was one 

1 Hie wb braUnl evНічім w III i 
ire aimh Hiwaeaa. іеИог 

and hex Ih| sellere 
a midrter ) -ithen bi rnred I

they open the ten 
a of our natures only 10 

Worked with the 
It M impoealhle 

wholly to answer auch question# of the 
'•red Heart ; luit one гай ear la gene 

bUle temporary warvler 
era from a e*|eetu»| home, come and go 
t-eraii-* of II,e greet lo.r of find. Il іа 
an tneetimable hleaeing to Кате been the 
parent of a child that baa the stamp of 
heetrn upon lie brow, to hold it m oneH 
arpta, to nimbler to It, to gas* fondly 
down in the little upturned face, and In 
rejoice in the unsullied beauty 
-mile., *nd then |p give it hack to Mod 
at hie call, with the thought that in hear 
en, ae Upon earth,It ІІ 
a member of I he boti 
counted alwar* aa one 
whou (І»! hath gteen ua Such a love 
chastens and «амМкее the hearts «if 
father and mother, carnes them out We 
yond,time and cenae, and girea them a 
hold upon the unseen Aa thing* of 
great wetoe always coat, it is worth all the 
•oriow to have known this holy affection, 
and to Ware this treasure in beer an - 
<\irepo A Jem*re

— “ l hare nerer sold a rented 
has given such entire aati 
Burdock Blood Bittere : 1 sell 

any other dollar pro;
E. M (Jarrln, druggist,

— M.Johnny," said the teacher, “who 
were the two strongest men of olden 
times?' •* Samson and Hercuh a." '-Can 
you tell anything about them?" “Ob, 
yea. Samson was a regular Hercules."

— A distressing cough or cold not 
only deprives one of real and sleep, but, 
if allowed to continue, is liable to de
velop more serious trouble in the way of 
Congestion or Laryngitis, or perhaps 
Consumption. Use Baird s Balaam of 
Horehound.

and will
leave them so soon, r 
bitter fears of lose ?JESUS MADE KNOWN.
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eyes were opened, and they 
Luke 14: *1.

МИ
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“And their 
knew Him."— »-|,Uii'ta "Wbh* were

imgI maee f ■ - ',
вїп.жиатоат.

0 I. .Faso» маки Нінміг un*» at Km 
Косатії Arrasasacg. 28. J»d they 

dre» під K unto Ut tillage, of Kiumaua, 
while the? were соптепііпж with Jeau», 

opening the Scriptures to 
them. And lit mode at though lie would 
Mate gone further. When Jeaue made as 
if He would continue Hie journey, it was 
not a .mere feint. He would hate really 
gone, but for that sort of constraini 
which they exercised over Him.

29. But they constrained Him. Dressed 
Him with urgent entreaties and argu 
ment*. Their deaire to have Him remain, 
and their sincere welcome, constrained 
Him to remain. And Bt treat in. To 
the houee where

not said whether
and purify the Mnml, and 

health afttie trying m 
-f that Il>«m

abut 
It la
through the door or not 
them, I'eace ha unto you. The common 
Jewish salutation, but Йlied with.mean 
mg and power, coming from the lips and 
heart of Jesus. It *M peace of forg

lag the pntWnt V» prrkxt I 
мМумо ItHadseil 

Why I, Vue nwllrU- 
tii* t iivuUwag Fluid

•u»4 ewh a rent erne* ? 
•aa tisty U laltid the

,.f >u
and He was

«irERnavcétX3*irTthnAv
Inatantly Stop PlainSSaaesss

X^RIOUS C0M|^

ояшьт nbooD wnuorii::ia etlil our own shiM, 
eeh.ibf, atill to he

m f~ain, for the atonement we* made. It wae 
the pesos of victory of death. It was 
the peace of one who had shown Ilia 
power to conquer all Hie enemies. It 
«ai peace reeling upon the promise* 
fulfilled. »

*7. But they were terrified and afrighf 
td As was natural in the presence of a 
mysterious і*>wer. All these reference» 
to the great difficulty with which the 
disciples accepted the fact of the resur 
rectum of Jesus are given to strengthen 
our faith in the fact. There was no col 
I iision among the dwciplee*» show that 
Jesus was alive. There was no creduhty 
of friends too ready to accept rumors 

imaginations as truth. But they 
themselves were oonvinoed against their 
wills, againu their prejudices, against 

etr expectations.
38. (Mark IA: 14). Why art ye troubled, 

and why do thoughts (anxious reasonings) 
dries in your hear 1st Why do you heai 
tale to believe that I am the one that

crucified T Why do той not perceive 
I am here aa the fulfilment of my 

promise to rise again on the third day T 
It wat thus that according to Mark " He 
upbraided them for their unbelief."

39. Behold Myhandt and My feel, that 
U is I Myself. The same Jesus who had 
I>een their teacher and friend, and had 
be#n crucified. A epirit hath not flesh 
and bones. He was no spectre. He haul 
», Burned no spiritual ami heavenly body, 
such as belongs to the glorified after 
their resurrection, but a body like that 
which ha-1 been Hie during Hi* life.

40. Be shoved them llis hands and
marred and scarred by the crucifix----
He thu« first convinced them that it was 
Himself risen from the dead ; and 
ereondly, He showed the connection be
tween Ilia sufferings and llis future 
glorification.

41. L And while they believed not for joy.
It was too good to ne true, that they had 
their teacher and friend restored 
them. Here belongs the statement 
John (20: 20) that “ the disciples were 
glad when the saw the Lord," which 
some have regarded as a contradiction of 
ver. 37. They were terrified at first, but 
glad when they were convinced that 
they saw their Lord. Have ye any meat 
(food)? Tnis was to remove the last 
doubt that He wae the same Jesus, with 
the same body, whom they had known.

43. And Be took it, and did eat before 
them. We note how the Apostles dwelt 
atterwaid on what now occurred 
proof ol their Lord's resurrection. They 
bad “ eaten and drank with Him " (Acts

Jeans' Resvurection Body. There 
three theories as to the body 
Jesus during these 40 day a. First, that 
He had the same body glorified as com
pletely as alter His ascension, and the 
same as our spiritual bodies after our re
surrection. But this ia in plain Contra
diction both to Paul’s' description of the 
spiritual body in 1 Cor, 15: 42—“ІЗ, and 
to the glimpses we have of Jesus when 
in His glorified body (Rev. 1 : 13-16 ;
Matt. 17 : 2). Jesus took especial pains 
to jihow that this was not true. More
over to accept it destroys the proof that 
He wss really raised from the dead, and 
gives a very feeble and poor idea of our 
future resurrection bodies, which are to 
be spiritual, raised in power and in glory, 

the vision ; (4) by obedience sincere and Цц glorious body, 
careful of the truths already revealed ; Sbvoxd, that He had a body the same 
(5) by the aid of others ; (6) by a clqa# r jn substance as before the crucifixion, 
walk and more intimate communion with but endowed with new properties and 
God who gave the Word. powers. There is the same objection,

II. Thr Disciples Report at.Tercsai.bm. though lees in degree, to this as to the 
33. And they rose up the same hour. The former theory, that it mare the proof of 
news was too good to keep. Jesus had His resurrection. The only new power 
appeared four times before this on that described sn the Gospels is that of easy 
day -, but they were entirely unconscious transportation and invisibility. And this 
of it, lor they had left Jerusalem before j, nota quality of the body, but a power 
it was generally known. In contrast of Jesus’ spirit over Ills body, such as 
with their slow steps away, the two die- ||e gave hints of in His previous life, 
ciplee made all haste back to the city an<j Bueh ач the angels have over the 
with the dnrvelloua treasure they had no,|i,.e with which they appeared, 
found. The first impulse of the soul The tuird theory is that Jesus had a 
which has found Jesus and His salvation bodv the same m substance and attributes 
is to carry the good news to other*. And м Це j,td before His crucifixion, “just 
found the eleven gathered together. “The м ілД1ГІ,в* natural unchanged body was
Eleven " is the designation of the body the same as before death," and ЛАЛЛ 4
of the disciples, without regard to the ,hBt this was changed into llis glorious h І' І'Ч S Л
actual presence of every one ; just as we resurrection body, at the ascension, just 
■peak of a meeting of" the committee of as the bodies of the saints who are living вв,д
one hundred,” whether every member of lb. „.„rreetron d.y .hell he “olmugeS ".ІЇ =° m,,,.
that committee la present or not. And j„ a moment, in the twinkling of an eye. цОІ, an,t not ntl un, ai»l by a careiut піфПгв-
them that were with them. It was appa |t B„0me dear that Jeaue used every U.m of tu • flu.- |.г..р.ті(в« ot wvH-avU'Clvd
rently a prayer and conference meeting poatible means to prov«kthu to the dis ЇЇГаїГ«Ра.,»Г’"aU-Ty" ru^xmüi b\* ra«*
ol believers who hàd gathered together cip|eB • that thus only is there full proof which may «ev«- u. many bvavx docUuV billV 
in.the.ecircum.unee.of mi.gled .erre. 0, r»Urrect,oe ; mrd the. only do Ü.”ï ÎÏÏnïJ5
andjiy. __ we have a true idee of our glorlou* huilt up until strung roouhh lo r*hl»t cv«ry

34. Saying. That is, the Eleven ви/i- body, of the resurreoti m, and u-nUenvy u».Uwaw. HuuUrwl»ol Mitulv mal-
cip*t,d their meuege. The two ..me to Д „f enr future life. -J,”;, w. !*2
give, but received an unexpected aid to __ _________ *« *po many » futal »liatl by acrplng «.IIr-
faith. As usual, the worknf love was avive* w.ll fortifl.d wltu pom blo.«l -nd a
rewerded with . hieing. TK. ford u - It »M Bin .lehn*.n, we twjie.e, mûï
risen indeed. So the angel had declared; who, when eeke«i Mallock’e question, “ is a^Uouly lu lU.-kfU by g o- r«. lab l-uUthu. 
and the women asserted that they had life worth living?" replied, “ Fhet de 
seen Him, and yet doubts bad over- |>ends on the liver.” And Ben Johnson 
shadowed their hope, for they feared doubtless saw the double |»oint to the 
that sympathetic and Imaginative wo- pun. The liver active—quick—life rosy, 
men might have been mistaken. But everything bright, mountains of trou" 
their faith was somewhat assured when melt like mountains of snow. The liver 
Jesus had appeared to Simon Be 1er, one sluggish—life dull, everything blue'mole- 
of the Apostles, and a leader among hills of worry rise ;into mountains of 
them. This appearenco ia referred to in anxiety, and as a result—sick headache,
1 Cor. 15: -5, but nowhere else except dimness, constipation. Two way* are 
here. open. Cure permanently, or lelieve

33. And they told what things were done. temporarily. Take a pill and suffer, or 
They repeated the story which had con take a pill and get well. Shock the ays- 
vinced them ; but they could not reveal tem by an overdose, or ooax it by a mild, 
to others that personal manner and pleasant way.
power in Jesus which had enabled them Dr. Pjerce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 

тп ТИПИ- to recognise Him. Hence, as Mark says mild means. They work effectively,
ritNT'S BUlDDlNOi (16:13), their story was not befipved. without pain, and leave the system
^ ______ ___ But why should they believe Peter, and strong. One, little, sugar coated pellet

----- -------------------- not the two disciples ? (1) There were is enough, although a whole vial ooeU
-ria G. MOOD i, VftOOUeîpr°bably alternations of faith and un be- but 25 cents.

§*8Wl ü!|iirtL«rîn0îh?dep,toi Mild, gmiUe, MoUitog end heeling ta
Wllll>SOB’ S‘8' ween. (M “ It me, he thet among.! Dr. Sage'. Catarrh Remedy. Only 

' 4dy of the disciples there were dif- \ cents ; by drugguU.

Пх«- gf«wt amimeif «Usas»» < rigir.AU* la IK-V BA. COO. ви I a- a v Ur la* that «tare 
B«'t .lirw lly Up* Й. to putsly ail.I i< 
uoa V b*n tiw UA-hJ b»*S> as IK 

wvetiwr or ft « lunata, wan* «■! tx»n w, n reeulai Uwt, «W frwai awy e*h*r veeee, 
NORTH ItOP â I V MAN’A VFiik I AHl.K НІЖ OVFllY * HI —ww »•- Ron.!, 
carry off Vie putrid hanxwa. rleen* lb* u.*«<h. regatiSe tha ha 
a looa ft vigor to the a hoi* hod»

The ouavH-tiea ». lu th* pobito wind •• well ae the пмкіїааі 
the r.-madtie «apflk
tuai la the cure ol «lbo.ee the* n inrnU »nilaéaii. 
compnawi ol the I "lee ol u«*t rvmarkahW nets. l»/h« 
take, and la pat h illy sale to ghe aa Infant Allow a* 1« aah yea a eaadhl qaon 
tloe D» yon nrod It ? Ih» B»4 hwilala to try It Yoe wQI never ragw* it AM 
drnggiata have It IffSdt ___ .____ ______

lh* children vat*, ha* say )«•% «*4 dm ари* publia
» ж—-і .Джжжжжі ‘-L ■- І.жж. ' - жі

&
pr« «аааіпе. the*
and ттиавоа-А representation of fixe encrrvlng 

tmppm.—JÜADWAY L 00.,
vsosvsete mwoooet *•« wwrwsefothey were going, pro 

bably the houee of one ot them. Ге tarry 
(abide, aa before) with them.

A bids wits Ms. Jesus will not remain 
where Be it not wanted. 11* cornea to u«, 
He makes Himself known, 11# show* Н» 
willingness and power ; but if we will not 
constrain Him to abide with ua, then He 
will pass on. This la true of churches, 
and of our own hearts.

30. And it earn* to vote, ae Be eat at 
meat wiU them s reclined at th* table. 
This expression . “applies to a o 
meal, and does not involve the i«|

• Be
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Use in the World.

1 take greet

W. Thayer. Wright. I* Q , had orewtmA fi 
many reme.li- a and «ha* r*. Wot *ot n<> relief, llle afqwtlU wee very pnor, 
«lietrwwing pain in Me aiilo anil einmach. ami gra«laal » «Une away of leak, whee 
h* 11 ear. і of and immaillately ямиппіиччі taking Northrop A l.ymaa'a Vegetable 
Mae* vrrv The v* na have left sad i*« rejvicea m the eajoyawat at eajails*t 
hraJtli ; in fact ho la «julte a new man
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Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, Inflamma
tion, Bheumatlam, Neuralgia, Head

ache, Toothache, Asthma, 
Difficult Breathing, Influenza.
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minutes N«Uone h«Mir after readtns this ad
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INTERNALLY,

ition of
was doubtlrae In the habit of doing 
then eating with Hie dleciplee, end 

Utoe prepared the way for a recogni 
. The HavuMir'a see am рік* of the 

heexlehip of the table muet have есе me. і 
lee And blessed

C5
that

this w
He tb

Strange to the two dieoipl 
it. (lave thanks, as was customary 
the head of the family to «io.

31. And their eyes were omened, and 
they knew Him. Whatever Influence had 

ir eyes from recognising Hint 
was taken away ; the unusual 

ing
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—“ What a horrible punishment!" ex 

claimed Uumeo, as he laid down the 
newspaper. “What is it, love?" asked 
his wife. “An American genti 
SL Petersburg has made a Ru 
his words."
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peculiar in
dietnhutmg the food reminded 
their Master.
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the table і end something 

His manner of blessing amt
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of bleee it, I can eat a good square 
t iu distressing me I" waa 

grate!ul exclamation of one whose 
appetite had been restored by the use 
of Ayer’e Sarsaparilla, after years of dya- 
peptio misery. A teaspoon ful of this 
extract before each meal sharpens the

meal withou

DADWAY’S 
n PILLS. ID llis strange providence*, 

the ordinary duties of life,
ire, He comes in prayer and praver 
tings ; and we do not ilvays r e »g- 

His presence. We hre like those 
who are blind to certain colors, 
to certain sounds. Only the 

ure in heart can see God ; end there is 
usio of grace bean! only by those 

spiritual eyes God has openeit. 
press Jesus to abi«le

m».

appetite.
» £An Excellent and mild Cathartic. Purely 

vegetable. The aafe»t ami bent medicine In 
the world for the cure of all disorder* of the

Liver, 4lam*rh or llewele. MINK LINIMENT CARPET A FURNITURE WAHEROOÜ*.
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whri
Taken aecordlng to directions they will re

store health and renew vitality. *
Price Be. a box. Mold by all druggUt*. 4 TAKES THE LEAD

with sales In 1889 ofBut if we
ІІЄ Wjll Oj
Him and

And Ha vsXtsnRD our of • 
vidently by miracle. But 

ily imply
changed. If, long before Hi* crucifixion. 
He lied such power over His body that 
He could walk on the sea, and escape 

an angry crowd that were trying to 
Him over a precipice, He could 

ly have such power as to make Him
self invisible.

32. Did not 
Their hearts were 
and interest, with 
a better life, with love

Ipen our eyes that we may see 
know Him.
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Scriptures. The Old Testament, which 
included their entire Scriptures, 
treasures of 
(I) by mean 
deeper and pioi 
higher Christi 
higher one climbs » me 
the vision : (4) by obed

Sc

ipture are opened to us 
the-Holy Spirit ; (2) by a 

piritual study ; (3) by 
і an experience, as the 
nbe » mountain the wider
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